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Homer Dubois has offended the
moial sense of the Tucon city council, and now be must either close the
big Lo.tfM Tender saloon In that city
or run the gauntlet of doing business
without a license. Humors have been
fl iatlni
cut of Tucson for several
weeks that the Legal Tender bar was
being conducted on the "free and
easy" iilan. It has even been stated
that the "tiger." supposed to be down
and out In Tucson, was to be found Id
full actinn in the rooms above tbe
Letfal Tender.

S!ar.:rd

tilght It I also Impossible to une n:iy
cap or shutter for this work, Inasmuch

fRlDA'YS.

PUBLISHED

ns the, eyes do not observe a flush of
lightning till nt least n tenth of a sec
ond after It has passed. So that, hav
Hy 1XI.N1 H. KKDZIK.
ing focined your camera beforehand,
druw tbe shutter and bold the camera
Subscription Fiices.
la the direction you think the flash
j will take and you must trust to tbe
Three Months
courtesy of the lightning ta be there
B.x Montus
800 on time."
One Year
Subscription Alwavs Pavableln Advance.
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Itching ri'm.
If vou are acquainted with anyon?
wh0 Is troubled with this distressing
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. aiitueob
you can u mm nu K'tmti
TEDEUM..
to tell him to try Chamber
favor
than
ConpreM
to
. DutuBOtp
W. JI. Andrew
Salve.
Iain's
It giver Instant relief.
..Governor
M A Otero
Secretary Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all
ü w Ravn.-.ldTV
dealers Ind medicine.
t din
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A. I.. Morrison
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Las Cruces
H. B. Holt
K. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
Chas. A. Spies, Las Vegas
3. Leahy Ruton

Lafavette Emuiett
Jose D. Sena
H. t). Bursuin
W. H. Whitoman
J. H. Vauitlin
W. Q. Sariront
Kujtenlo Homero
tllratn Hadloy
3. D. Hughes
11. T. Unit
J. C. Curotoo
B. IÍ. Ownby

C. Bennett
W. B Walton
A.B. Laird
C. A. Farniworth
Afe-iiN. White
A. 8. Coodell
J.C. MoKeo

Gas In the Stomach.
BelcbiDg and that sense of fullness

upt. Fonitennary
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Treasurer
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Publlo Printer
County Commissioner
County Commissioner
County Commissioner
Probate JudKe
Probate Clerk
Asseasor
Sheriff
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,

ofteo experienced after eating Is
caused by the formation. of gas. The
stomach falls to perform Its functions
and the food ferments. Chamberlain's
Siotuach and Liver Tablets will cor
rect the disorder. Tbey aid digestion
and strengthen and Invigorate the sto
mach and bowels. For sale by all deal
ers la medicine.
so

Librarian

Clerk Supreme Court

Treasurer
Surveyor

PBEOKOT.
Justice of the Peace
M.W. McQrath
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They never grlpo of sicken, but
cUaus aod strengthen the stomach.
liver aad bowels. This Is the unlver- al veredlct of the many thousands
who use DeWitt's Little Karly Itisers.
These famous little pills relieve bead- ache, constipation, bllllousness, Jaun
dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion,
etc. Try Little Early Risers. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Winner In Life,
The people who win their way Into
the Inmost recesses of others' hearts
are not usually tbe most brilliant and
gifted, but those who have sympathy,
patience, BOlf forgetfulnesg and that
Indcünable faculty of eliciting the bet
ter nature of others. We have many
frlenda who are more beautiful and
gifted, but there Is not one of them
whose companionship we eujoy better
than that of the plain faced man or
woman who never makes a witty or
profound remark, but whose simple
quality of human goodness makes up

-

hands made them soft and smooth
with Witch Hazel Salve, but be used
tbegeDulne that bearing the name
"E. C. DeWItt & Co. Chicago." For
sores, bolls, cuts, burns, bruises, etc.,
it has no equal, and affords almost Im
mediate relief from blind bleeding,
itching and protruding riles. Sold by
tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
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ATTORNEY
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WniTE,

Attorney and Solicitor
ion
Al lousiness will reoolve prompt att
Building
Sbephard
4
3
Office: Rooms and

Bullardtret,
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Subscription Agency.
Ts Libihac has made

arrangement

take

SUBSCRIPTIONS

to

Jost a Hint.
Auntie now smart you look this
afternoon, dearlel Polly (who has
been forbidden to ask If she may stay
to tea) Well, you see. I put on this
costume ao that If anybody did ask
me to tea I could stop. (Conscience
stricken) I I haven't asked, have I?
Punch.

Questioners.
Tommy Oh, my pa says you're a
blamed nuisance, teacher. Teacner
What? Tommy Well, that's what be
ays I am wnen i usk quamuus, nuu
that's what you're always
Philadelphia Press.

Poisons In Vood.
Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate In your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of
A.L dyspepsia that will convince you Dr.
KlDg's New Life Pills are guaranteed
aurpertod
for
Persons wishing to subioJlbe
ao leave their subscriptions at tats oflBc to cure all sickness due to poisons of
money back, 25c
and will receive tbe papar or raagasloe undigested food or
at all drug store. Try them.
dar UK a t poatottc

ANY PERIODIC

this ofllcera creatureof politics rather
than a benefactor.

MoniTa.v positinelt cut.es sick
headache, indigestion and constipa
tion. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refundeJ. 25 cl.s and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

o

Capital $3oo,ooo

2Paeo

Tesas.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
"Crnitod. States ZDepcsitcrsr
And Designated Depositor;

'

for Disbursing Offices of the United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Kickapoo Lodge, No 23, of Rerl
Men, was organized in Carlsbad last
week with a charter membership of 64.
The officers lor the ensuing year were

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

Installed.

Ik you ake tp.ocbled with

im

pure blood, indicated by tores,
pimples, headache, etc., we would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tec. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poislons and all blood dis
eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eagle Drug
Mercanllle company.

AT

THE

ldIEBE.L OPPICB.

Governor Jose Guadalupe, ofJemez
Pueblo, and three of bis stalwart
braves, Pablo Toya, Francisco Ma
que and Victoriano Llepc, are In the
county for
county jail
violation of the game laws. The gov
ernor and his aides killed two dcerout
WITH A FULLY PAID
of season and were taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Samuel Young, of
Sandoval county, where tbey were
OUR BESTA1TENTI0N.
aod $3.15
each fined in the sum of
Id each case. On their failure to pro
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
duce this amount they were sent to attention. We shall be glad to
have a share of your business. .
they
in
where
this city,
the county jiil
will be held for ninety days or until
OFFICERS
tbey liquidate tbe One and costs.
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
Acker's Dyspopsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
DIHRCTOR8
ing from indigestion.
Endorsed by
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
by
physlciaos everywhere. Sold
all Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25cents. J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. IlamDton.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

First

non M

Capital $30,000.

A

Stone With

History.

A stone with a remarkublu

history Is

kept at the Iirltlsh naval offices In
Portsmouth. In the fifties of the last
century It Raved a vessel of the queen's
navy. Tbe frigate Pique ran ashore ou
the Japanese coast, but was rcfloatod
In what was thought to be nu undamaged eondüluu. It proceeded to Ports

W. D. WICKERSnAM,
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre-

Surplus, $7,500.

Pres.

A. G. SMITIT. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank anfl Trust

Gila Valley

Co.

mouth ii ml was docked, when It was
Jlorenci, Ariz,
Clifton Aris.
Sulomouville, Ariz.
Globe. Aris.
found that the stone had Imbedded ItW. Wlrkersham. A. . Nmtth I, K. oloinon, A. T. Thump,
self tlrmly In tho planks of the ship's
son, T. O'llrjran. V. K,. Mills, 11. 8. YauUordur, L, D. Klckstti.
bottom. T..o stoue prevented leakage.
1'b. Freuduthal.
and had It dropped from Its position
depositors every facility wlilub tbuir balances, business, and responsibilities
to
We
offer
during t'.io homeward rim there U little warrant.
doubt that tho Piquo would Uave beeu
lost.

eomethlnR I.Ike Ernjrtmla.
In it Philadelphia kindergarten school
a teacher wns telling tho little children
all she knew about a clock. "Now.
this," she eald, "is the pendulum this
swings back and forth. Did
A resolution reguliting tbe number thluit that
any of you ever bear" the word pendu
"forty-twId
to
or
Tucson
saloons
of
lum before?"
less" was passed. Everywhere throughA child put up her bnnd. "Yes, teach
out the resolution "or less" appears, er." she said. "Pendulum Franklin.
which indicates that the number may I've heard It often."
possibly be shaved dowo to the correct
proportion for a city tbe size of Tuc
Fraud Kxposod.
son.
A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell Imita
Don't Uocelva Yourself.
Doo't deceive yourself. If you have tlous of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Consumption, Coughs and Colds, aod
It will relieve you. Rev. W.E. Hocutt, oiber medicines, Isthereby defrauding
South Mills, N. 0., says: "I was trou- tbe public. This to warn you to bebled with chronic Indigestion for sev ware of such people, who seek to pro
eral years; whatever I eat seemed to fit through stealing the reputation of
cause heartburn, sour stomach, flut- remedies which hive been successfully
tering of my heart and genera! depres- curing disease, for over 35 years. A
My druggist sure protection, to you. is our nameon
sion of mind aod body.
Kodol,
and
It bas relieved the warpper. Look lor tt, on an Dr.
recommend
me. I cao now eat anything and sleep King's, or Bucklen's remedies, as all
soundly at nlbt. Kodol Digests wbat others are mere imitations. IÍ. E.
you eat. Sold by tbe Eagle Drug Mer- BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, 111., and
Windsor, Canada.
cantile Co.
mean-hranes-

ing-we-

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
About forty citizens of the Tecos JOSnUA S. UAYNOLDS, President,
JNO. M. RAY2ÍOLDS, Asst. Cashier
Valley have been arrested for refusing U. S. STEWART.
to pay the artesian well lax. The
trouble seems to be that those men do
not believe that each well should be
taxed $5 00 for tbo purpose of main- taining the olllce oí artesian well In
spectur. In other words, they consider
331

The First National Bank.

The Orst experiment of carrying the
United States malls from Roswell to
Torrance by automobile ended disas
trously. As the weather conditions,
however, were absolutely unprece
dented the managers of the devil wagon route are not a whit discouraged.
Although the machines were stalled
for three days in tbe bcttotuless 8now
drifts In eastern New Mexico, they
were In no worse shape than several of
the big transcontinental passenger
trains on the Rock Islaud system, so
tbe raanagcmeot of the line Is com
forted.
Hough Hands Made Smooth.
A man who once had rough horny-

NEW MEXICO
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Oliiton. - Arizona.

COMPANY

"W"IilGale 3Dalexa lr. Hay, Grain.

Trof. C. L. Cory, dean of the College
J. K. Ownbv.
of Mining Engineering of .the Uni
verslty of California, visited Tucson
for every other deficiency.
and the university this week. lie
Southern Pacific Eailroad.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.
thinks they have a very Une school In
Lordabu rs; Time labia. No. 48
foresight, to tell Berkeley, but was ready to admit that
needs
but
little
It
WKKTBOfTND.
P. v.
that wheD your 6tomach and liver are for complete appliances and equip
.12:44
P.issoner.
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead ment and for a practical field ready at
EA8TBOUND
unless you take the proper medicine hand, Tucson's school Is the equal if
A.M. A.M.
12:24
for yout1 disease, as Mrs. JuhQ A not superior of tbe University of Cal
Passenger.
Trains run on Paolno Time. ,
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says ifornia. Tucson Post.
H.
u i
MuninnV
Gonerul Superintendent, "I bad neuralgia of tbe liver and sio
Transp l.
Kadol Digests What Vou Kat.
fl V RiollAHPHON. Supt. of
macb, my heart was weakened, and I
K. n. nitwwr.
W.A McilovrRN,
Just a little Kodol after meals will
Superintendent, Asst. Superintendent. could not cat. I was very.bad for a
relieve that fulness, belching, gas on
long time, but Id Elcctrls Bitters,
all other symptoms of
found lust what I needed, fur they stomach, and
Indigestion. Kodol digests what you
Mexico Kallw
ArUona
quickly relieved and cure we." lie
MORTHBOUKD
eat, aod enables tbe siotuach and dig
P.M. mediclue for weak women. Sold under
. 3:00
50 cents esilve orgaus to perform tbelr func
druggists,
by
at
guarantee
all
Ixirdshurg; .
. 4:12
tions naturally. Kodol Isa through
Duncan ....
. 5.W
bottle.
f'tlfton
. 1:30
digestant and will afford relief from
Haculta....
any disorder due to Imperfect digesSnhinnrlnn Dlvera.
socrnnorraD
It Is not safe, as a rule, for aubma tion or
Sold by tbe
A.M
7:,
riue divertí to descend lower than 25 Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Clifton
:!
Duncan ....
n
100
depth
feet, at which
fathoms,
trfrrt(burff .
...13:10 P.M.
pressure of 09 pounds Is met with.
tiachita
The pnstoffleo department has de
The greatest depth to which any diver
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
a man to look over Douglas and
tailed
has ever descended Is SI fathoms, or see if requirements entitling
tbe city
204 feet. This was to tbe ship Cape
norn, sunk off the coast of South to free mail delivery have all been
CROCKER, M. D.
America.
At this depth the diver. complied with.
Hooper, must have sustained the enorFbyslclan andSurgeoo.
A New Idea.
mous pressure of 88V4 pounds per
All old time Cough Syrups bind the
square Inch. London Engineer.
District Burieon Southern Paeiflo and
New Mexico Kallroads,
Arizona
bowels. This Is wrong. A new Idea was
Surgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
advanced two years ago In Kennedy's
Agonising Burns
NiwMrxico.
LOnDSBCRO
are instantly relieved, aod perfectly Laxative noney and Tar. This remedy
healed, buy Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C. acts on tbe mucous membraues of the
Rivcnbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes: throat aod lungs and loosens the
EG AN
'I burnt ray knee dreadfully; that It bowels at the same time. It expels all
Arnica cold from the system. It clears the
AT LAW. blistered all over. Bucklen's healed
,
it throat, strengthens the mucous
stopped the pain, and
Salve
OfHoa lntbe Arl?onaCopperCompany' Build
croup,
all
coughs,
colls,
wounds
Also
heals
a
scar."
relieves
without
Slim 01 uirer.
whooping cough, etc. Sold by the
and sores, 25 cents at all drugget.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Chimney.

Chimneys constructed on modern
principles were almost unknown to the
ancients, bolus used only In the large
BurvcTor-nenera- l
United Bttites Collector baths, whoro great quantities of hot
Cbnfluj; dishes,
Ü. 8. District Attorney water were needed.
U. 8'. Marnbal braziers of glowing coals and bottles
C.M.Korokor
Deputy U. 8. Marshal of hot water were employed by the
r.oo. A. Kascman
Ü. 8. Coal Mine Inspector ladles of the diddle ages to keep their
J E Sheridan
Ho. Land Ofllco roams warm, and a curious picture Is
M. It. Otero Santa Fe
Reo. Land Office extant of three Norman ladies chat
v,i!lr Santa Fe
OIBce
Jerome Martin. Loa Cruce ..Reg. Land Office
ting together, each with a bottle of
Land
Hi D. Dmmsn Lní Cruoc. ..Hoc.
ReLand Offico hot water placed between her feet.
Koswoll
Howard
Kec. Land Office Chimneys are believed to have been un
D. L. Oeyr, Roswoll
Keif. Land Office known In England until the twelfth
B. W. Fox rolsom
Land Ollloe century, but by the end of the four
A. W. Thompson
teenth were generally employed in do
TESMTOEIAL.
mestic architecture. For n long time
was a chimney tax all over Engthere
Attorney-GenerOeo. W. PrUebard
Dl". Attorney land. London News.
Fe
E. C. Abbott
.

The Roberts

THE SURE WAT
to prevent pneumonia and consump
tion is to cure your cold when It first
appear. Acker s English remedy will
top the cniigh la a night, and drive
tbe cold out of your system. Always
a qtiir'c siid sure cure fur asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the druk'glsts will refund your money.
Wrlto to us for free saniDle. W. II. I LURUSBLKU
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
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DIRECTORS: I.

Capital Stock, Paid up - -Surplus

--

- $75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Deposits January 1, 1905
Safety Deposit Bozes for rent at üio
Clifton oiflce.
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rltory vote In favor of It the now stite
of Arizona hall not bo admitted. It
19 to be bored that
an arucnimeut
will be adopted providing for tho punishment by a fine or Imprisonment in
the county Jail of any person who shall
speak of a resident of tho new nwitc, If
It Is formed, as an Arl?oniao. Kven so
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Nw Mxlro

K.firfUhurs
rUÜM.SilKD
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FRIDAYS.

UltNl II. KKIIZIK.

SubjoHption Prices.
Throe Mónitas
b. Moillhll
One Vrar

H 0"
1 ?s
00

Subscription Always ParaMeln Adranos.

United Sutes Senator Warren of
Wyoming bas introduced a bill giving
women the riwbt to vote in federal
elections In all stales of the Uoioa.
Tbc Senator Is previous, Id fact too
much so. SauU Fe "ew Mexican.
Wbat Is it to you, colonel? You do
not live lo asíate. Judging from your
editorials you do not want to live In

klDdofa state

you bavo a
So, wby should you
chance to.
oljpct to Hie kinds of votes that may
bo cast Id a tate?
only

the

WrifiN the congressional delegation
was taken through Arizona last fall,
by tbo railroad and mining companies, and were wined and dined, and

treated to the finest excursion ever,

Congressman Tawney was the bright
and chining light. He bad moro influence than any congressman in the
party, and the greatest effort was made
to bring him to tbe aid of the anti-jlnt Ftatebood party. When the statehood bill came up In the bouse last
week ho spoke and voted in favor of
Joint state hood. Mark Smith again
thed tears, and said that Tawncy's defection was the unkindest cut of all.
Senator Sorghum says that an bouest
in a a Is oue who will stay bought.
J

meo at the naval
are having tbo time of their life,
It Is against the law for one of tbem
to baze another, but that has made no
difference. There has been lots of
hazing. Tbo accidental death of one
of the young middles, resulting from
r fist fight attracted a great deal of
attention to the Institution, which
resulted In the brlnglug to light many
eases of hazing. There have been
numerous court martinis, many of
which resulted in the dismissals from
tbe service of tho men tried, among
whom is Stephen Decatur, the great
grandson of the Admiral Decatur
The navy is short banded for officers,
a ad It can ill afford to lose so many
young officers, but Secretary Boneparl
thioks It can better lose them all thao
to have a set of deliberate law break
era on its list of officers. It Is probable that for the next fcv years the
young men at tbe academy will behave
themselves.

The young

Tiik death of General Joe Wheele
occurred last week Thursday, from
pneumonia. Geucral Wbeeler was a
young man when tho war of the rebel
lion opened. lie entered the southern
army, and proved to be oneof tbe great
cavalry generals of too world, and was
a major general when but twenty-siyears old. After tbo war he accepted
tbe condition be found, and went to
raising cotton. Later he was admitted
to tbe bar, and was a successful lawyer. He served many years in congress, and at the opening of the
war was appointed a
of volunteers by President
('c ;
JIcKinlcy, and was second in command in Cuba. After the Cuban campaign be wcut to the I'hilippines, and
wm finally appointed a brigadier general in tbe regular army, from which,
after reaching the regular age, be retired. General Wheeler was one of
tbe most popular men In tbe confederacy, and one of tbe most popular generals In Cuba.
x

Spanish-A-

merican

tu-ra-

eminent a writer as Stewart Edward
While la tho February number of Mo-C- I
ure's magazine dissected the word
Arizona, put ao I between the ó and
the a, and then tacked an n on to the
end of the word and produced that
conglomérate composition an

THE

L1QREÍ3CI

Oopnoer

Ml

ARIZ.

THE

BOOK.

A favorltc'rosort foi thoao who arrio faror
prnnMrol Inmk oí ncnrlv n ihounnnd pin1-r- , of thojfroeootnane of sliver. Minora, Pros- lin'fiil lonllnn-- l rtfwnrT t most men pectora. Kanchoraand Btouamen.
eniriifrotl In any brauch of the Ouppor InriiiH-tr-

It runt will pnn mil "iter with 1hn tralnl
and it inntriiHiro la easily uiulcr-etKn- l
Uy thp pVí'rv-tlMnmn.
If in a rto?n houki in on, oovrrfn tho Hl-to. I
Tforminnloiry, U'Miirrnpli v. Ofolov,
( lii'iniHiry. Mnurnlnry, MuUnJursr. Finaiu-uIt jeivi-- On pi h n fucta la pliiln Enyllah,
without four or livor.
It ltpM and rtccrlb('p S.PW copiwr mirn- anil
compHirlf. In Hll purl of thn world, (lonrrip-, lioim runnintf from two linca to twelvr putft-surfordidtf o itnHrtBiio oí the nronortv.
Th Copper FlandtMHtk la coticrMfttl to ho tho
WORLD S STANDARD HRFKKKNCK HOOK
ON COPPEH.
Tlie Mfnrr nofd the hook for the fnctp. It
(riven him nlioiit niincH. lnmtnir and tho im'til.
Tho Investor thhmI thn lumk tor thn fuel it
irlvcd hi in tUMiut M tnlntr I nvi'Uni'n.n hoi
HiimiroM of Swindling
'oppor htntiMti(í.
Loitiuiinico Hro oxnoMOti lit iiittin t,nu hri.
i'lico infill Buckram, with pitt top: TI W
111
i. pent tuny
morocco.
in lull l
prfMuitd, on unproval. to tiny addrw ord'r'J,
and inHy to rettirmM within a wook of re
ceipt it not round limy nutiHiuotory.
HUH At K J. srr.VKNS, ltMi PoTorriri!
Block, Houghton, Mich. I, b. A

A man giving the name of Frank
Dell surrendered to the Sheriff at Pres- cott, Arizona, and confessed that be
was the man who had killed Col. J.
Francisco Chavez, at Tinos Wells, In
the fall of 1901. The sheriff notilled

Governor Hagertuao.who sent Deputy
Marshal Frank FornhotI to Prescott to
nvestlgate the case. Mr. Forohoff Is
suspicious, and thinks Hell's Btory is
not straight. Bell says that the reasoo
he surrendered is that an innocent
man is being coDflned, awaiting trial,
on tbo charco of commiltimr this
murder, and his conscience made blm
confess, to save tbe man who Is charged with the crime. Domingo Valles
Is charged wilh the crime, and there
is strung circumstantial
evidence
against biai. It Is reported he has
plenty of money, and It Is suspected
that tbe confession and surrender of
Hell may be but a scheme to help Va
llen out. No one sceois to know any
thing about Bell, Dot bis previous his
tory. He says be killed Col. Chaves
because he bad injured blm, but does
not tell bow tbe colonel burl blm. Al
together it Is a mysterious case.

Music Everr Night.
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and. Clear g.
Of tbe meat popular branda.
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Morencl

'IamaknifamslierRnd'woiked for antinlwrof yfrs in tbe New York Knife)
Co.'s factory p.t WaKlart. N. Y. First tliinj? 1 know I commenced to bleed from
from my
the mouth. .Sometimes a much oí a quni t of blood would come tipwas
, . ,:,
la th
i
I rnee-heithe blood SDurtcd out. It
lull 1 Rot HObml, Riia tnecnurco
I bad better
people toKl-ir.r.ialto my pent-- with tbo Lord
and preparo to d:o. for I would
not livo till Fprinpr. My home
couldn't do me any good,
but advised mo to get to New
Yoik City for examination.
They finally took mo to n med-al uo!lc;c, and a wholo lot of
pl'.vficiaits made what they
cilied a clincnosia. Tlu ro we;o
sevcrrd studepta looking on.
Oao ioícssor bad a little ivory
hammer, und with this ho
pounded my chest and held his
cli'sa to listen. After a
wbile tbe professor looked at
mo solemnly and declared:
'One of yot:r lungs is about
rone and the other is
There may be a slim chanco
for life if you quit woikint; in
that knife tactory.' 1 weut Dacic
of free wtmplea f
.Time, but didn't improve. One day I aw an advertisemerit
druj?-ri-.- f,
Acker's EnRlish Remedyfor Consumption. bcinR given away by our home
r.e. Then I
relieved
VatUcr & K.iton. I got one of these bottles, and it
b- ug'.it moro of tho
reblar size, and my improvement was conttnmwa. althougtt
sloiv. My doctors were astonished and so was I. After dark I bated tt spit,,
I havo-ibecause I was afraid it mifiht be blood, and I wanted to know for nre.
Although one lunfr is gone, the
f tar now, for at last I am ft solid man BRain.
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers us well as two lungs, so far as I caa
seo. I want everyone to know the facts and that is why I tell them bete, .
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
Acker's KnKIlsh Remnly Is fold br all drntrcists under a positivet a.rnarantee
Dottle us
nil
ba refunded in rime of tailure.
t'ist vour itionrandwill
a, so.
l
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For above tenia aond 60 oza. of ore for eiob

A Habit to lie Encuunred,
The mother who bus acoulred tbe tost.
with
hatiit of keeplnor on band a bottle of Itotnrns Ytv next mall. Tfrmi Cacti upon.
Mino examined mid repurtud
Chamberlain's, Cough Kemedy, saves unmploi. atiiiei4ineMi
wni-tu
aiiennt-berselr a great amount of uneasiness Auuuat . LUUbsliUUU, si. M.
aud anxiety. Coughs.colds au1 croup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured ry Its uso. Itcounterucis
any tendency or a cold to result in
pneumonl.i, and if givo as soon as the
lirst symptoms of croup appear, It will a r.f 8 1 i
thz
prevent the attack. This remedy cnutains nothing injurious and mothers
and CURE
LUNGS
give it to little ones owith a feelloii of
perfect security. Sold by all dealers
in mediciuc.
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For Otm Sixty Veara.

Remedy
An Old and Well-Tiuk-d
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
fONSURIPTION
Pries
over
years
by
been used for
sixty
EOo 651.00
0UGHS and
or
ror
millions mothers
their children
Free Trial.
J0LD3
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, 6uret nd Uuickeet Cure for all
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
THROAT and LU2ÍO XBOUB- the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
UJ3, or HONEY BACK.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part or tne wonu,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, an Bure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
Aritona & Hew Mexico Railway Company
other kind.
Lordaburg h Eachita Eailway Company,
Laune Hack.
TIME TABLE NO. 27- This ailment is usually caused by
rheumat ism of the muscles aud may To take effect Sunday, Decetuher 17th
be cured by applying Chamberlain's 1U05, at 12:01 A. 61
I'aln Halm two or three times a day Mountain Standard Time 103 Meridian
and rubbing the parts vigorously at
For tho irnvomnicDt and Information of
only. Tho Company reserves the
each application. If Ibis does not af emniovces
to vary from It at pIoumui-o-.
ritfiit
ford relief, bind on a piece of flannel
sliiibtly dampened with Fain Halm,
and quick relief is almost sure to fol- TRA1! NO.1
TBIN 2 O
KOIITHlow. For sale by all dealers iu mcd.
NO
STATIONS

DETROIT

The lavorite of Morenol, Anions.
Stamp Whiskies California Wlnea,
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1st V. P. & Gen'l Supt.
to wrlle Just as rapidly, and as perfectly,
newspaper olilces when the Optic ap- asan expert operator on tbe OLIVER,
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other typewriter, because It haa about
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dictionaries,
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for
SO per cent !
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other typewriters.
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SO
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STIFF JOINTS. F&0STEO HIT,

ANTISEPTIC that stop

and drives out Pain.

Irritation. " subdue.

Hhflam-mati-

on

PENETRATES the. Pores, loosens ths Fibrous Tissues, pro,
motes a fres circulation of ths Blood, giving ths Musclss rtAi.iraj
elasticity.

OF PARALYSIS

ÍI CURED

W. 8. Bailey, V. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering fiTS years with paralysis ia
tier arm, when X was persuaded to ose Ballard's
Enow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bite and ski
eruptions. It dee the work."

BEST LINIMENT

í

F0H BHEÜMATISrf.OJTS.SPBAIKS,
OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN.

WOCNDS,

ED MUSCLES, LAMS BACK,
BLTWS, SCALDS, ETC
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THREE SIZES t 25c, 50c nd $1.00
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Mr.

2 1000.

Trimble, of Gtla Bead,
1
here vlaitioff her mother, Mrs. II. A.
Fuller.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and Master Pat
have been visiting Mrs. C. TV. Wilcox
In

"El

GeorKO

I'aso.

T. V, Greer, of the Aurora Minc9
company, has shipped four cars of ore
from the Last Chance ruine to the
sruclter In El Paso. '
Mrs. Laura Wbltacre, who has been
vlsltlnir her sister, Mrs. Thw. Morgan,
returned to her home, at Knoxvllle,
Tennessee the first of the week.
Bob Irvine, the well known clothing
'dispenser, was in the city the first of
the week, with a big line of sprint;
ampies.
Jacob Zimmerman, a well known
miner, who has been in this section for
some time, died Tuesday night, at
Pyramid, from pneumonía. It is nut
known that bo had any relatives.
Professor Boltwood,
bead of the
hiiib school of Evanston, Illinois, died
suddenly on Tuesday of last week.The
professor was a brother of Mrs. S. W.
Maltble, of Lordsburg.
M. T. Larey, an Inspector, representing the Uocky Mountain Fire Underwriters' association, was In the city
this week, iookinR after the fire risks
here, and the chances of a conflagration.
T. A. Lister, who has an option on
the R. E. Lee mine, has ten men at
work on the próperty. He Is sinking
a shaft to develop some new indications that he has discovertd, and has
a very good prospect.
The party of Cliftonians, Including
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Shannon, Mrs. A. G.
Smith, and Mrs. Chas. Rosencrans,
who made the trip to the City of Mexico, on tho Southwestern excursion,
all returned last Friday, having had a
most enjoyable trip.
Captain Van Schaick, who was In
command of tbo General Slocum, when
It buroed in the New York harbor,
causing the I'm of more than a thousand lives, was found guilty In the
United Statues court at New York, last
week of negligence, In that he had no
flro drills of bis crew, and was sentenced to ten years in the" penitentiary,
A new postofflce has been established in Grant county, called Pratt, with
Orrin M. Zclgler as postmaster.
It Is
located at what has been known as
Antelope station on the Southwestern,
some twelve miles east of Rodeo. It
is the station where the shipments
freui Granite Gap are made. The office wat named af tor.S. Charlea Pratt,
who formerly had charge of the Granunder
ite Gap mines,' and who Is
oven indictments for crooked work as
manager.of the company.
E. J. Slttig left the first of the week
for his home In Berkeley, Califtrnla.
Mr. Sitlig came here a few weeks ago
to take charge of the properties of the
International gold tnlningaod milling
company at Malone. "This company
was organized some years ago by Dra.
Luton and Dr. Sinclair of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. They took up some
abandoned claims at Malone, and
thought they had a world teater.Th6y
started to build a mill, but before it
was completed they run out of money,
and the property has been waltiog for
the finishing touches. Last bummer
A. W. Hompe, uf Grand Rapids, one
of the big furniture men, was Interested In the company, and was induced to make a deal for the completion of Hie mill. He was to complete
the mill, and in consideration of putting ud this money was to have a certain amount of stock, and some other
valuable returns. He engaged Mr.
Slltlg, who Is bis brother-in-law- ,
and
on experienced miner, to take charge
of the business. Both Mr. Hompe and
Mr.- Sittlg were out here to look the
matter over, but they did not make
an ettpert examination of the property.
They were told there was a certain
amount of ore on the dump, and thev
could see the dump, and that It ran
many dollars to the ton, and that
thero-wamuch ore. in the mine. On
the' representation that was made to
theoa Mr. Hompe concluded to take
bold. Mr. SUtig came out here In
December, with the Intention of finishing the mill, but concluded he had
better make a careful examination of
the , property before spending any
money on the mill. He found that he
could get about two dollars per ton
out of the dump ore, in gold and silver.
He sampled the mine, and found no
ore of consequence In It. He found
several stringers of rich ore, which, If
followed, might lead to fine ore bodies,
and .advised Mr. Hompe to do some
development work before he completed the mill. Mr. Hompe laid the matter before the officers of the company,
showing them that the ptoperty was
Dot In the shape represented, and advised doing some development work
before finishing the mill. The company
was not In condition to do this, and as
Mr. Hompe did not feel like making a
mine, aa well as a mill work was
stopped. Whether any more work will
ever be dooe on the property or not Is
not known. , Mr. Hompe got out of his
speculation with a very small loss. The
poor stockholders, well, It Is probable
ttut they will keep their stock.
nr-i-

s

W. C. Greene, president of the
Greene eoppercoinpany. Is out In a let
ter to the stockholders of the coin
pany, which says that the company Is
producing considerable gold and silver
and lots of copper, which enabled it
during the last five months to pay
dividends to the amount of 81,030,800,
expend for now construction $!S1,832.- 29, reduce tts
accounts payable by
í 87,6!i6. 11, and add to Its reserves
Ilü8,0!t0.69. The company Is making
lots of money, and President Greene
wants to save more, which will bo the
same as earning more. Manager
Dwlghtand Superintendent Kirk vis
ited the Iron ore districts In Michigan
last month, and Investigated the manner of mining with steam shovels and
caving.- Tbey have decided that this
system can be Introduced atCananea,
and a saving made of a dollar to a dul
lar and a half a ton on all ore bandied
A3 the company handles about 3,00X1
tons of ore per day It will be seen that
this saving Is an important Item. The
company nlso Deeds additional furn
aces, more water and more power. The
directors have proposed to Increase
the stock of the company from 810,000
to 1,000,000 shares, and offer the new
stock to the stockholders In propor
tlon to the amount they hold at $25
per share. This will give the com
pany $3,400,000 In cash capital, which
will be expended, to quote Colonel
Greene's letter, for these Improvements: "Two batteries of four each
of McDougal roasters; a second
furnace; to duplicate the
present pipe line from the Sonora
River to the plant, thus afford log the
water supply needed for our Increasing demands; to Install electric haulage, steam shovels and other appliances
as needed at the mines for cheapening
mining costs; for the installation of a
condensing system and for mechanical
stokers at power houses, at smelter
thereby making
and concentrator,
large economy In power; to make Installation of 600 kilowatts additional
electric power needed; to further increase our concentrating capacity; to
extend our railroad tracks to (he lumber yrd on the Mesa as planned two
years since; to install two additional
stands of Bessemer converters' and
reserve blast furnace capacity and provide additional house accommodations
at Canauca as well as affording ample
additional working capital us required
by the constant increase of plant and
tbe growing magnitude of the comThe betterments
pany's business.
above mentioned would immediately,
upon completion, largely Increase the
capacity of the plant, while the de
creased cost per pound of copper produced from the same grade ofore
which would follow the installation of
the betterments to be made, together
with the Increased product, would
much more than pay tbo dividends on
tbe increased amount of capital stock,
as well as put the Company in position
to produce copper at a lower cost and
continually pay dividends, without regard to fluctuations In the copper
market. It bfcs been suggested that
tho betterments mentioned could be
gradually installed from the earnings
of the property without the necessity
of Increased caplta!izatlon;but In view
of the Immense bodies of concentrating ore developed, the large increase
of sulphur contents and tbe immediate
pressing necessity of the betterments
proposed for the economical treatment of tbe sulphide ores encountered
with depth, it would appear the best
business policy to at once make the
Installation needed as the reduction In
cost of copper produced would many
times repay the investment before the
improvements needed could be Installed 6hould the endeavor be made to
gradually pay for them from the earnings from month to month."
rever-berator-

y

Mrs. TI. E. Bailey, oational organizer
for the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, was In the city over Sunday,
and spoke at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, and on Monday continued her course east. Mrs.
Bailey concluded it was not expedient
to organize a Union in Lordsburg, but
did not say whether It was because
the people here were so good that a
Union was not necessary, or whether
she considered them so bad that a
Union would not save tbem.
A. J.Loomls, who has been a deputy
collector of Internal revenue In this
district for many years has resigned.
Mr. Loo oils was appointed a deputy
when C. M. Shannon wa9 collector.and
resigned when Col Morrison was appointed. Under the civil service law
his resignation was not accepted, and
he has held ofllce ever since. Judgo
Loomls before his appointment as
deputy collector was In the newspaper
business at Silver City, being at one
time the proprietor of tbe Sentinel,
and later of tbe Eagle.

The Bonney company closed down
this week. Tbe reason given Is tbat
tbe hoist which has been In use Is not
a safe one to use at tbe depth the
work Is being done, n, M. Sbolley,
who was In charge of tbe mining
declared the hoist unsafe, and refused
to work under It or to allow the miners to work, and so work was stopped
until a new hoist can be Installed,
which will probably take a month or
so.
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Hedtictlon Works than any Chemicals
In

the market.
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Arizona Copper Co.
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ing
rmtcd Platea Deposita..,' 6H.05S.45
Deposits nf U 8 disbursing officers
H.371.4S1.03
Total., i
OK TEXAS. COITNT V OF EL PASO.
NOTICE.
STATE T.
Jos. F. Williams, cashier of tho
Notice Is hereby given tbat the
above named bank, do solemnly awear that
latruolo tne Deal or my
Mining company will only be re the above statement
kuowlodtro and belief.
Jos. P. Wti.biAMS. Cashier,
sponsible for bills that are contracted
aworn to before mo this
Piihorlhed and
upon written order signed by the gen 1Mb
dav of No-- , lOOo.
P. J. Dkaw
(SKAW
eral manager and agent.
Notary Public, Kl Paso Co., Texas
U. KYItACK,
Jno. 8. Havnoi.ps,
General Manager and Agent. CotiRKCT Attest: U. 8. Stkwaht.
Jno. M. Kaynoi.db,
Directors.
C. W. Wilcox, the well known pas
senger engineer,-wh- o
has been quite
sick at bis home In El Paso, has suf
flclently recovered so that he was able
to make a trip to California, where he
will spend some
timo recuperating,
and visiting at tho home of bis

Xjcxd.s"b"axsr, 3T. '3E,
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"The Quickest Way"
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If you want to buy a
--

Jas. Rankin, with bis gang of bridge
builders. Is at work east of town on
so mo of tbe small bridges in tbe low
places. When there are heavy rains
in this section there are frequent
washouts and much soft track east of
here In the valley. The track will be
raised for a considerable distance, and
when it Is ballasted with the granite
from Steins It will be expected to
stand plenty of wet weather.

Points Through
Pullman

Accomodations.

..

That's all.

TOM TÓNG- & CO.
-

THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.

gOCTH of ua ara Baakapcara and Pyramid

SCOCÍSül

S'OÜTHWKST

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

WEST areStetn'i Paaaandtha

Watch
Or to have a "Watch
"Talk
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex,

OBTllEABT Hot Gold HIU.

To ALL COLORADO

AM

N

VoloanoCU

WEST
Camp.

leas

Good

Tbey are served alonpr tbe
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals bavo
no equal in tbe World.

"THE HIGH

la GaylortTllta.

LORDSBURG

W
road

lathe Depot of auppllei for thla eitomtra
mlniDg dlattiotaod for tbe hundredaof

And Scenic
to
Colorado and to all

Tbo North American has got Its
shaft unwatered, and sinking was res
umed Wednesday. The new pump Is Tabla supplied with the beet in the
working nicely, and Is handling all the market.
water witbwit any trouble. It Is exanca.
Tcrtlx
Everything neat and clean.
pected that the work will be continued
to at least a depth of 500 feet. Tbe
North American stockholders are
stayers. They are satisfied they have The Bank of Deming
got a good thing, and propose to get it
What difference does a few Hours In
out.
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
The Southern Pacific carpenter gang
is busily engaged on the new stock Transacts a General Banking
For furtiicr narticnlars adfiress,
yards, which are- being built'onthe
JEZ.
north side of tbe track east of town. Foreign Exchange and Mexican
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT,
Tbey will soon be ready for use, and
Money Bought bd4 Sold,
KL. I'ASO, TEXAS.
wbea completed Lordsburg will be as
3"
2v
convenient a shipping placeas any on
GENERAL PASSKNGKR AGENT,
the line, and there will probably be Money to Loan on Good Security at
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
muny more-cattshipments from here
Currents Rates of Interest.
than there have been In the past.

POINTS

East

"Time"
"W.

located from

THE GILA RIVER

Brown

Connell

Oathe Morth tothe
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Notice.
i
Mrs. H. A. Fuller returned this
Notice Is hereby piven tbat The Inweek from her visit to her old heme ternational Gold Mining & Million
will only bo responsible for
at Stevensvillo, Texas, where she had Company
bills that are contracted upon written
an enjoyable time.
orders sinned by the (feneral manager.
E. I). Houton, General Manager.
Common Cold are the Cauae of Many
8orloua Dlneasea.
Physicians who have gained a ra
tional reputation as analysts pf tbe
cause of various diseases, claim that
if catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Every one knows
of every
that pneumonia and ronsumptlon or- Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
iginate from a cold, and chronic ca- one hundred people who have heart trouble
tarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and can remember when it was simple Indigeslung trouble are aggravated and rend- tion, it is a scientific fact that all cases of
ered more serious hy each fresh attack. heart disease, not organic, are not only
Do not risk your life or take chances traceable to, but ara the direct result of Indiwhen you have a cold. Chamberlain's gestion. All food taken into the stomach
Cough Remedy will cure it before which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
these diseases develop. This fetnedy swellstho stomach, puffing it up against ths
contains no opium, morphine or other heart. This interferes with the action of
harmful drug and has thirty years of the heart, and In Ihe course of tima that
reputation back of it, gained by Its delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaubla. of Nevada O., says: I had stomach
cures under every condition. For sale trouble
and waa In a tad tjte as had heart troubia
by all dealers In medicine.
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cur for about tuur
with It.

leii Mi

'

Weak
earts

I

months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
pORFKITCKK
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
To tbe helm, Executora. Admlntatratorrt.or strain and the heart of all pressure.
Anxiifiisof Henry Fit. S:ininoMH. ( lalininii av Bottles only- .- 4 1.00 Slia hcldlnt 2'4 limes tbe trial
interest In ortoeitlicr tho '1'oniiwylvauiH,
aU, which sells tor 50c,
"Centre" or "Htar of tho Went" iniulnjr
reparad by E.
D.WITT 0O., CHICAGO.
Hunted in tho Steeple Hock Mining
claim. In
liiatriot. tirant County, NewI Mexico
by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
"Sold
baveuxpenod
hereby
untitled
are
that
k'oii
or canned to ho expended tho full aunt of one Company. "
NOTIOK.

a

Hundred (It'll Dollars on each of said
"('untai" and "Htarof the West"
niinlnif claim, in labor and improvement
dui-tiitand for the yuar Nineteen Hundred
and Uve (IWJál aa required by tlwi KnvlHed Statute. of the United ttlittee Huo. St:4, oto., in
hold aatd claim-Th- at
if within
order to
Ninety (WD) day alter the publication nf tills
you
fail or refuao to pay. or contribuía
notiee
your proportion of aald expenditure, aa
owner, or ownem of your undivided intoreat,
or Intercala in each and all of aaid eialma,
with loKal inloroMt on your ahat-e- or
also , the total
aald proiMirtioi, uiitd paid and lutei-eatooM-oor Intilia punlieation, your
tercala fu aald miiiiiiir oiaiuta will betune the
property of tho undcrnlHiied under the proviKcvisod Btatuoaof
sion of aaid Section
the United Btatea,

JaVís Oordih,
fllver City, New Mextoo, Januai-T- . two,
tiiut pubLicaUuQ, January, 1A l.i.
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Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place In town for a meal.

THE LIBERAL

Tour Patronage Solicited.
Covera all thla mat territory and la devoted.
the lute rea ta of

Fire Insurance

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

Apci
D. E. KeJzia, Agent
The Following Companies are
resented:

MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And In fact all who Uve In thliaootlon or
Ren- - lta welfare la view.

hare

Livpi "dqoI fe London

But we will care you if yoa will pay m.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated Buttering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflecta of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to l romatnre Decay, consumption or inatamty, should send for and read
the "book of life," pivi.itf particulars for
Four oftlie Strcnirest Comnanies In
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reaainir Dr. I'&'ker'i Medical and aiirri- - t&e World
cal instilo, 151 North Spruce St., Nah- Patronize the local agency.
viilo, león. I bey (ruarantee
cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
D. n. Kedzije, Agent.

& Globe.
Grerman American.
Ph latine,

Fireman's Fund.

Terma of Babaerlptloat
One year..
Sft monthi
Three monthi

13. oO

1.7S
1,00

PubltahodeveTT frldar at
L0BDSBDT1
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Bu A. M. DAVJES OGDnN
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Nurse Humphreys was bnrdly Tvbat
tvon!il be termed joiuInr. Tall, linnd-MIn
diirit, cold type of lienuty,
Khe
uiuch arnlni1, nud the doctor
CI respected her clour. Leva lntelll-jrrnc- e
uud executive ability. But the
jifitlrnts rc(rnr'J"d her with evident
mvc. No one urced her to come aud alt
for a moment by 111 bedside.
Nurse luir.pUreya herself regarded
the patleut an so many hnmnu
to te tended nnd eared for.
It was her Tvorl; to superintend the doing of thla. Wbut more could be required of herí Aud then one day n
tender, helpless little uioinel of a child
nm carried iuto tbo wsrd, aud Ml
Huuipbreys experienced a strange sensation. The blue eyes looked appeal-lDjiInto l:ers; the thin little arms
"Moüy lonesomé,"
were estended.
murmured a baby voke. And Mías
Humphreys, rather shamefacedly, bent
and kissed ti) o tiny tutus.
From that day a new life bcean for
the nur;;u. All the pent tip tenderness
of yon, oil tho starred nffeetlou of
the woman's heart, sternly repressed
for bo lone. wore unstintedly lavlnhed
tipou the child. It was a bad cane.
1Ü2S Humphreys fiuuif herself with
tireless energy luto the battle with
death. Molly could not die; she mu3t
not die. Aud love won. The fatal crisis
v.ai4 passed; the little life began to
tighten Its hold on existence. Mies
Humphreys rejoiced until one dny
most uuweleom
enme a sudden,
Molly was out of danger;
thought.
Moiiy was irrowlug well; Molly would
boou leave the hospital nnd go liorue.
VArn Humphreys uiarted and tried to
baiiVh the thought. But It would not
go. It pursued her, obsessed her, became a niglituinre.
Outside the biff ward was a small
room where Miss Humphreys someLato one nftcrnoou she
times eat.
was there, still haunted by the thought
of Molly's departure. It seemed
near. How could she let Molly
go back to that aunt thnt narrow
faced, hard eyed woman from whom
the child palpably shrank upon the occasions of her rare visit? Was she
unkind to the little thine? Miss Humphreys wondered.
A sudden sense of discouragement
pornesied the nurse. Molly was nearly
convalescent, yet to the doctor Miss
Humphreys hud dlla'.vl nt length upon
unfavorable symptoms, Inherent weuk
uc?sea, and this morning, this very
morning, she had deliberately altered
the temperature line ou the patient's
chart That was unpardonable. She
hud fancied that the doctor bad looked
at her rather oddly ns be returned the
chart L)id he suspect r.uythlng? Must
be let her go this child with Tom's
name and with Tom's own blue eyes?
Where had Molly found them? The
nunt,
dry, uncommunicative person,
only said that the child's mother was
dead. Molly babbled of a daddy al
most always from home. The Idea had
once flashed across Miss Humphreys'
mind that Tom- himself nilgbt bo this
daddy, but she had dismissed tbo sugestión as too Improbable. There were
doubtless thousands of Brenuaus.
It brought the man to her mind, however. Tom! WHero could he be? He
had loved her once. Why bad she let
him go? Miss Humphreys looked about
the plain lit tie room, thought of the
ward beyond. Khe had sent Tom uway,
had left her home, come to New York
nnd entered the training school,
worked, denied herself, sintered, Inspired, sustained by no ignoblo
y

tr-ribl- y

X)th M i red In silence, t! e woina.i
ItritfrKlIng to co:itr:I her 'uncertain
Drer.thlng.
The man started forward. "liar?a-re;T- '
he cried. Miss Humphreys nodded.
"Yes, tt Is I," she answered, trying
to oak In a comtnouphiee manner. "1
belong to this hospital." But he did
not secro to hear her.
"Margaret, oh, Margtref!" be repeated below Ms breath. She was far more
lovely than be had ever seen her, with
that new, softened expression, the teardrops still clluglug to her long black
lashes. She lifted her head.
"So you have come to take Molly
way." she said simply. The man started. He had quite forgotten the child.
"Why she cannot stay here the doctor says that sha Is well," be stam"He said"
mered confusedly.
"Yes, I know," responded MIsi HumShe
"She Is quite well."
phreys.
was staring straight ahead, her dark
eyes filled with a blar.k, unseeing look.
He would go away again. Molly would
go away. What was there left for
her? Tho doctor knew what she had
done. She might have to leave the
hospital.
But she did not care about
that Brennan took a sten forward.
"Margaret," he cried; "oh. Margaret,
why did you send m
from you?"
There was a wbolc lifetime of pain
aud yonrnlng In tht man's voice nud
Miss Humphreys' heart gave a sudden
throb. Ho barl not entirely forgitteu
her then. The Imago of that other
woman had not entirely obliterated her
own.
"I I don't know," she faltered, feel-lulike a silly schoolgirl. Her usual
calm self possession was gone. The
doctors would not have recognized
g

their

cool,

capable nurse.

"You don't know?" echoed BrenA sudden well known gleam
nan.
sprang to the bluo eyes. "You don't
know," he repeated.
"Then might
there be n chance for me after all?"
be asked squarely. Miss Humphreys,
sobbing, had sunk into a chair. The
mnn bent over nnd with soft fingers
reverently touched the shining hair.
'I I laved my wife," he said loyal
ly. "Sho wns a dear, siVeet soul. But
you were my first love and I could
never quite forget
You have saved
Molly for me," be added uuRteadily,
."but she needs you still we both need
yon. Won't you come and make ns
happy, sweetheart?" a sudden Inten
sity deepening
the strong voice.
"Won't you, dear?"
And Miss Humphreys whispered

"Yes'
Not Quit tb Mum.
country clergyman vouches for the
truth of this story. Having arrived at
that point in the baptismal service
where the Infant's name is conferred,
he said:
"Name this child."
"Original Story," said the gponsor- A

nurse.

"What do you say?" he asked In sur
prise.

CHINESE CARVINGS.
Arlintla Ornnmrnta Cnt Oat oí Itnts
anil Tiny Fruit Stonra,

The mot curious object. which are
made Ritbjeetg of the carver's ait In
China are tho various nuts nnd fruit
stones. Amoiiit tho latter clas3 may hi
named the stone of the olive, plum,
peach, cherry, nnd of t'm former the
most common are made npon the shells
of walnuts and cocoanuts. These seeds
nd unta nr collected with great care
snd carefully cleaned aud dried before
'w-w- "
t
being taken to tho carver, who has an
m
Invariable standard of size, proportion,
weight, bai'dne.HS, etc. When every detail has been carried out to the satisfaction of the artist a nut or Bced Is
selected by th designer, who roughly
traces upon Its surface an outline of
the future picture. This l.s handed over
MAKERS
to apprentices, who block out the
VTTH THE CHARACTER
by cuttlu; through the Cgenous
m
tissue along the lines drawn. The
WOMAN
crude carving I: again passed to the
designer, who sketches u second snd
THE
,
more Intricate series of mitlluen, when
it again goes forwHrd to tbo subordi&
nates, who cut out tbo Indicated chanCO.
nels. After this the deiiguer gives the
object Its finishing touches, and the
(iKConeonATKn)
prepare It for market by polLCIHISBTJIUJ.
ishing, oiling nnd wain! the csrvlngs.
2TEWHEXIC0.
These nut and fruit stone carvings are
shown In the shape of buttons, vatcb
charms, sleeve links, earrings and
brooches. Collections of them strung
on silver, copper or gold wire aro abo
used as bracelets, anklets, necklaces,
rosaries and official ornaments.
The carvings represented upon these
seed and nut ornaments are frequently
AKasazinc of ClcYerncss.
of a very high order of conception nnd
display much of the carver's cleverMagazines should have a well-dness and dexterity. Tho writer has fined purpose.
,
seon single cherry seeds npon which
Genuine entertainment, amusement
were plainly and artistically outlined a
dragon, two crickets, a cornflower and nnd mental recreation are the motives
a bunch of grapes. Ou the larger seeds of Thk Smart Set, Ibe
and nuts are represented entire trees MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
ZINE.
and their fruits nnd leaves, vines with
leaves, flowers and vegetables attachIts novels (a complete one In each
ed as well ns buildings, bridges, tow- number) are by the most bnlliaDt
ers, temples nnd fences. Among the authors of both hemispheres.
second group, which are usually
Its short stories are matchless clean
principally of animal figures, the
horse, lion, tiger, elephant, camel and and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
bull are most generally represented.
verse pathos, love, humor, tender- Exchange.
ocss Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
TO WIN POPULARITY.
sVIAi
Its jokesi witticisms, skotchea. etc.,
Have a good time, but never let fun are admittedly the most mirth-prdegenerate Into license.
voking.
Bejolco as genuluely In another's
160
JrAGf.S
DELIGHTFUL.
1ft
,
your own.
success as
BEADING
Learn to control yourself under the
No pages are wasted od cheap Illus
most trying circumstances.
TIIE ROUTE OF
.
editorial vapnrlngsor wearynove a kind word ond a cheery, en- trations,
ing
idle
discussions.
and
es.ay9
couraging smile for every one.
wü1 interest, charm and re
Meet trouble like a man, and cheer- Every pago
fresh you.
fully endure what you can't cure.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. ReBelieve In the brotherhood of man
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
mit In cheque, P. O. or Express order, GAUXETT KINO,
and recognize no class distinctions.
V. R. STILES
Do not be self opinionated, but listen nr registered letter to THE SMART
General Passenger Agent.
Seneral Agent.
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"Original Story." she repeated In
clenr, deliberate tones.
"It's a very odd name, Isn't It? Are
you suri you want him called by the
Be ambitious and energetic, but nevname of Original Story?"
er benefit yourself at the expense of
"Original Story that's right," she de
another.
clared.
Be as courteous and agreeable to
"Is It a family namo?" tho minister your
Inferiors' as you are to your
persisted.
equuls and superiors. Success.
"Named after his uncle, sir," explained tho nurse, getting red In the
A Trnlifnl Verdict.
face.
A clergyman who had accepted an
And so as Original Story tho unofto officiate at Sunday servfending little fellow was christened. It Invitation
In a neighboring town Intrusted
ices
was Rome weeks after this event that
performance
the minister made the acquaintance of his new curate with the
the Riiid uncle a farm laborer In an- of his own duties. On returning home
other village whose name was Regi- ho asked his wife what she thought
of the curate's sermon.
nald Story. Liverpool Mercury.
"It was the poorest one I ever
heard," she replied promptly "nothing
Th Rift In the I.ole.
There was never a timo when Mrs. In it at nil."
Later in the day the clergyman, meet
Austin did not attempt to put the best
foot forward not only fur herself, but ing his curate, asked biui bow be bad
got ou.
for all her friends.
"Oh, very well!" was the reply. "I
"How's Mary Ellen getting on?" askhave time to prepare anything,
didn't
w hen Mrs. Ausneighbors
one
ed
of
the
Well, buo hnd succeeded.
She hod
so I preached one of your unused sera
to
house
tin
from
returned
visit
the
achieved her goal. Was she not head
mons." Harper's Weekly.
nurse in tLU busy hospital wurd? of a former resident of Bushby.
She fixed a keen gaze on Mrs. Austin,
Again her eyes traveled around the
'
Fat Folka and DUeaae.
dreary little room. Wus this then for rumors of Mary Ellon'-- domestic
Fat people are less able to resist the
what her ambition meant, a solitary troubles had reached Busbby some attacks of disease or the shock of Injuwoman
growing old alone?
Miss time before.
"Why, she's got everything fixed up ries and operations thun the moderateHumphreys, tired and depressed, knew
said Mrs. Austin slowly. ly thin. In ordinary everyday llfo they
real
that she wns morbid; sought to shake "Sho nice,"
good
a
bouse nnd yard and a arc at a decided disadvantage, poiuts
bus
it off, but the feeling was too strong garden
most
a
excelleut cow and out the Loudon Hospital. Their respirand
for her. Tbo reactloa from the years some o"
hens aud a couple atory muscles cannot so easily act
the
likeliest
of cTirt had ret in, and u at once a o' pigs
Their heart Is ofteu handicapped by
and"
wave of heartslekuess seemed to sub"Is It true that her husband has reg"-la- r the deposit on It, and the least cxertlou
merge her In its depths, forcing the
temper tantrums every little while?" throws them Into a persplratlou. A per
cnaeeuHtomed tears to her durk eyes.
son whoso limbs aud body ore covered
Mlsj Humphreys uttered a little sob. erslsted the neighbor, who bad small with adiposo tissue
Is In the position of
point
Mrs.
patience
with
of
Austin's
Was what she hud wou worth the view.
a niau carrying a heavy burden and too
sacrifices demanded? Did life hold no
"Well, well." said Mrs. Austin, with waruily clothed.
more than this?
discomposure. "I dun't see any
The siuud of voices ouuide the door koiuo
Sarveylnaj Land.
need of dwelling on that. When foiUs
roused her. The doctor wns speaking,
Tho art of lnn:l surveying owes its
have a good deal of Uve stock some o'
"So I thought it best to send for you tho
critters is liable to be ailing now origin to tho fact that tho Egyptians
youn-x'land explain matters," he was and tlieu."
were unable to keep permanent monuMaying. ."She Is one of our best nurses
ments on luuil whk-- was overflowed
and has worked night nnd day tt save
every your by the Nile. Under such
I'afortanate.
your chiid. Indeed, that tho child lived
It became necessary to
now often our most innocent
t all U largely due to her untiring vig- speeches "gang agley," leaving us with have some menus of reldeutlfyluK tbe
ilance.
I'.ut there Is no reason now
resource but that of making the various pieces of land. The lustru-merit- s
why Molly should not luuve the hospi- no
and mathematical methods of
of a bad matter!
best
tal. It sometimes happens, however.
A certain Sctocli minister is wont astronomy, with suitable modifications,
th.ft a nurse takc a fancy to o patient to relate
how, having been out 11 day were used by the Egyptians for laud
nd tries to keep bhn overtime. There visiting,
he called ou au old dame surveying.
you
yourself
fore I preferred Uiat
for her kluduess aud hosknown
well
I
should come aud remoro Molly.
Families Chart
pitality.
would not wish to hurt Miss Hum
A curious custom exists Id Genoa.
began
she
conversation
some
After
phreys' feeling," he added kindly, for
out her best china and what- Many of the well to do peopla as well
lie whs a human inun aud could yin getting
were at baud to honor as those In moderate circumstances do
delicacies
ever
pathlze with the dullness of the nurse's
guent. As he sat not own either horses or carriages.
unexpected
her
life. "We all think so much of Miss
his eye sud- They own only an Interest In them.
wutchlng
preparations
the
Humphreys."
or
on four
lire cats devour Four or five or half a dozen great fami"Mix Humphreys," repeated the man. denly fell
iiorridgo under the lies club tox"ther nnd buy a carriage
ing
some
cold
And at the volee the wouuin started
and horses; then they arrange among
snd clusped her h ind over h"jr heart table.
themselves the days tho different famiBlack,"
observed,
he
Miss
"Dear
nie.
"MUs Humphreys, you say? Could
use It
"what a nt: in her of cats! Do they 11 lies will
eould I see ber?"
to
you?"
belong
The doctor considered a moment "I
Too Great a Strata.
"Na, na, sir," was the lunocent refcnrdly think that she- ts on duty now,"
Is the mattah with Wefrgle?"
"What
m'
say
I
mony
a
time
that
lis said slowly. "Oh," with a sudden ply, "but
"Tbe doctor suys It Is brain fag."
rocoüiK'tion, "she often sits la that lit the hungry brutes la the parish come
"Just as I expected. I told the dean
tie room. Tosslbly she may be there tue me, seekiug a meal o' meat"
fellow he hud bcttaU let his man pick
her,
woman
bethought
good
Then
the
now."
out bis oscktles for him." Syracuse
As Brennan entered she sprang up. and la her embarrassment nearly Herald.
,
.
.
teucup.
dropped
.
a
,
s
iactr.g bun, and for a moment they
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I was all run down from nervousness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
slrcnutu aud Lcaitn as t.tst as l
could wish, and as your Wine of f
..,..
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good medicina for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and becan
usinp it. 1 was satisfied with tbe
results from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
n'y work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ounervous condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.
AGNES WESTLEY,
t,

Bacfj, Vvth Wtacouin IlaUud Soolaty.

Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Oardui and a 2o. packoea of
Tbedfurd't
today.
Black-Draug-
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The Night Exprés 5 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Directconnections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passenger Acent,
EL PASO. TKXAS.

L. G. Lkohabd,
TrevellUf Psuanier Asent,
KLPA69, TEXA8.
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